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Welcome to the July edition of our newsletter, featuring this month:

Sporting Heritage Project Updates
- NSHD Media Partner: The Week Junior

- National Sporting Heritage Day 2022

- On The Ball! A celebration of women’s football in Sheffield

- Twitter Takeover Showcases Education Resources

- SH Conference 2022

Events and Training
- Networks

- Webinars

- Webinar Archive

Funding Opportunities
- Grants with deadlines: 

     Heritage Innovation Fund (apply by 27 September)

Sporting Heritage Updates

National Sporting Heritage Day Media Partner 

We’re excited to announce that our media

partner for this year’s National Sporting

Heritage Day is the children’s magazine,



The Week Junior. The publication will be

featuring details on the campaign in their

magazine on 23 July along with a map

designed by our resident illustrator, Jess

Hartshorn, showcasing some of the

sporting heritage exhibitions taking place

across the country over the summer

break.

You can see further details on 10

exhibitions which have been captured

on the interactive map here:

bit.ly/MapofSH.

Big thanks to the following museums for their contribution: The World Rugby

Museum, Scottish Football Museum, Clifton Park Museum, Peterborough

Museum and Art Gallery, Silverstone Interactive Museum, London 2012 Legacy

Exhibition, National Horse Racing Museum, National Football Museum,

National Paralympic Heritage Centre, The National Cycle Museum.

The Week Junior will also be doing a follow up feature that will appear in the

magazine in October showcasing some of the events and projects that take

part in this year’s #NSHD2022.

Sporting Heritage members can subscribe to

The Week Junior this summer and join in

their Summer of Reading challenge for a

chance to win some amazing prizes. Plus you

can try your first 6 issues FREE (RRP £19.50)

- and continue to save 51% month after

month when you subscribe. 

Instagram @theweekjunior

Twitter @theweekjunior

Facebook @theweekjunior

National Sporting Heritage Day 2022
The countdown begins to 30 September...

#NSHD2022 – Celebrating Diversity in Sport 

We have had some fantastic applications to this year’s NSHD Community



Grant Fund from across a very wide range of organisations and sports. We will

be announcing this year’s recipients over the next couple of weeks. In the

meantime, the countdown to NSHD2022 starts now!

Soon, we will release more details of how to plan

your event and make the most of the support and

resources already available on our website.

Our NSHD2022 Resource Pack, full of hints

and tips to make the most of the day is now

available: bit.ly/NSHD2022ResourcePck.

Don’t forget to register your event to make

the most of the build-up on coverage on the

day. You can find everything you need here: 

bit.ly/Plan4NSHD2022.
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Mothers and Daughters' cricket day to celebrate NSHD2021

On The Ball!
A celebration of women’s football in Sheffield

The city is currently co-hosting the UEFA

Women’s Euro 2022 so we've uncovered

amazing stories of individuals, past and present,

and their experience of the beautiful game.

Featuring:



Online Exhibition featuring women and girls

past and present, and their love of football

(see link below)

In Conversations with several individuals

who have studied, supported and played

football (bit.ly/WEURO2022conversations).

Oral histories

Podcast with Pauline Braham of Football Unites Racism Divides (FURD)

(see link below)

Series of Webinars (see link in Events and Training below).

On The Ball Exhibition: bit.ly/OnTheBallExhibition.

Podcast with Pauline Braham of Football Unites Racism Divides (FURD):

bit.ly/FURDpodcast.

See our UEFA Women's EURO 2022 Sporting Heritage project page for all

resources: bit.ly/SHandWEURO22.

Twitter Takeover Showcases Education Resources



Education Programme Update

On 13 July the ‘education takeover’ of our Twitter feed offered a wonderful

opportunity to share and showcase the wide range of resources now available

to freely download on the website:

www.sportingheritage.org.uk/content/category/what-we-do/education. 

You can still access all the information shared on the evening on Twitter using

#YourSportingStory and #SportAndEducation. We are also delighted that

the full suite of resources will be featured in a paper being presented at the

forthcoming British Society of Sports History Annual Conference at De Montfort

University on 25 August. 

Most immediately, do take the opportunity to check out two resources which

explore the sporting sporting of two major events taking place over the next

month:

UEFA Women's Euro 2022 Football in Schools Programme:

bit.ly/WEURO2022education.

Commonwealth Games Resource

www.sportingheritage.org.uk/content/what-we-do/education/commonwealth-

games-key-stages-2-3.

Derek Peaple, Education Lead

education@sportingheritage.org.uk



Sporting Heritage Conference 2022

Event theme

We are thrilled to announce that this year’s Sporting Heritage conference will

be a one-day in-person event on the theme of ‘Sport and Heritage’. We will

explore how these two areas relate to each other across a wide range of

activity, what has worked well and where there is still work to be done!

Date and venue

Previously conference has always been in October but this year we will be

moving it to November. This decision has been made recently so apologies to

those who had saved the original October date. We are just confirming the final

details for the event – watch out for a special Conference 2022 e-shot dropping

into your inbox in the next two weeks...

Events and Training

Networks

The next round of network meeting dates are as follows (all meetings will run

from 10.00am  - 11.30am): 

Heritage Champions: Wednesday 7th September

Book your place here: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/heritage-champions-

network-meeting-autumn-2022-tickets-388259784467.

All Nations Network: Wednesday 14th September

Book your place here: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sporting-heritage-all-

nations-network-meeting-tickets-388279032037.

National Collections of Sport: Wednesday 21st September

Book your place here: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sporting-heritage-national-

collections-of-sport-network-meeting-tickets-388265862647.

Football network: Wednesday 28th September

Book your place here: www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/sporting-heritage-football-



network-meeting-tickets-388280967827.

Booking

Please note that all booking for all network meetings is now via Eventbrite. All

the sessions are free to attend but using a booking system just helps us to

anticipate numbers.

Meeting focus

Each meeting will have a subject or issue which we focus on for discussion or

presentations. Each network will be consulted in advance as to an appropriate

topic.

If you have any ideas for your next network meeting please contact Fran

on fran@sportingheritage.org.uk.

Webinars

UEFA Women’s Euro 2022 Heritage Programme
Sessions now available

Sporting Heritage was commissioned to deliver a programme of support for this

year’s competition. As part of the programme we have delivered a series of

webinars aimed at supporting staff and volunteers across the nine host cities to

understand the value of football heritage and how to tell the stories of those

involved in the women’s game.

Three of these sessions are now available via the Sporting Heritage

website: www.sportingheritage.org.uk/content/what-we-do/projects/uefa-

womens-euros-22/webinars-2.

Webinar Archive

Catch up on our previous webinars on the Sporting Heritage YouTube channel:

www.youtube.com/channel/UCoQ2B2I8lrEydC_-9N-IylA/playlists.



Funding Opportunities

Grants With Deadlines

National Lottery Heritage Fund
Heritage Innovation Fund

This new funding initiative will give pioneering organisations the freedom to be

ambitious in their thinking and help shape the future of the heritage workforce.

The Heritage Innovation Fund will give groups the power to be more

experimental, creative and try new ways of working to meet the future demands

and ambitions for the UK’s diverse heritage. Through a combination of financial

support, expert advice and collaboration, the Fund will help organisations to

explore, test, and grow ideas to meet the challenges faced by the sector.

Applications for the Explore phase are currently being accepted, with grants of

up to £25,000 available to cover organisations’ time and exploration activities

for six months. The pilot is open to not-for-profit and public sector

organisations, local authorities, as well as a private owners of heritage.

A series of online workshops is available (to help organisations

understand the aims of the programme and hone ideas) on 4 August, 24

August and 13 September.

Find out more at: www.heritagefund.org.uk/funding/heritage-innovation-fund.

Application deadline: Tuesday 27 September.

And don’t forget about the Sporting Heritage free funding finder.

Search potential funders related to your organisation and area of work

here: www.sportingheritage.org.uk/content/advice/funding-finder.

SH Membership

We aim to bring as much freely available information and support to the sector

at this time and are trying to open access that would usually only be free to our

members, to all for the next six months. If you are able to join as a member



though, we would be so hugely grateful as we rely on our membership fees to

keep running and keep doing what we do. 

You can join by visiting our website here:

www.sportingheritage.org.uk/become-a-member.

Thank you all for your support! 

As always, we'd love to hear and share your news via this newsletter, but also

through our social media feeds. You can follow us on twitter @sportinghistory, on

Facebook and Instagram @sportingheritagecic or Sporting Heritage on LinkedIn

using the hashtag #sportingheritage.

To send copy for inclusion, please email aj.glew@ntlworld.com for deadlines and

further information. If you've accessed this newsletter via social media then you can

SIGN UP FOR OUR NEWSLETTER HERE.

Sporting Heritage CIC is the sector support organisation representing sporting heritage collections in the

UK. 

To get in touch, please email justine@sportingheritage.org.uk
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